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I always wanted to be a nurse. Through volunteering experiences
at school I discovered my passion for caring and compassion
and, in becoming a nurse, I found the perfect profession.
My nurse training started in 2002, I was based at the local
University Hospital where I had previously volunteered. I enjoyed
my nurse training and was exposed to a range of specialities
across the health sectors. I worked in acute inpatient and
community settings before deciding to specialise in Infection
Prevention & Control (IP&C). I soon realised that IP&C was more
than just hand washing: it is a core element of high quality care
and good patient experience.
I wanted to maintain my clinical skills and being an IP&C Nurse Specialist has always supported
this. I have worked in IP&C for nearly eight years, starting in a community provider and supporting
GPs and dental practices meet their IP&C requirements. I love my speciality.
More recently I was a senior IP&C nurse at a large London teaching hospital. The next obvious
step was to become a Matron for IP&C, but I knew I wanted use my skills and knowledge to
improve clinical quality for more patients.
I looked into different areas of work and was appointed as an IP&C nurse at Mid Essex CCG. I
now work with nurses in a variety of settings across the healthcare system to make sure services
delivered for their populations are safe and of a high quality. I also help develop patient pathways
that make sense to patients and meet their needs in a compassionate and caring way.
My role enables me to share my knowledge and skills much more widely and really satisfies the
passion I have for quality patient care.
I am really excited about the path on which my career has taken me and look forward to continuing
my professional development within a commissioning organisation
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